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ABSTRACT 

'This ~y aimed at determining the prevalence of we of non-prcsc:ribed anti-malaria 

dru&s in the Boigatanga MunicicpaliLy of Ghana and abo assessing the socio-cuJrunJ 

factors lnflueoc:ing that practice 

A random sample of 392 adults and pnmary C4CCgivers of children who had experienced 

qdodes of malaria III the last 4 weeks prior to the study wen: enrolled into a cross 

~loaa.I Sl.U"Vey. In addition. in..<Jeplh interviews were conducted with 21 chemical 

sellen in different chemical shops in the municipality 

The pn:valcnce of use of non-prescribed anti-malaria drug.s among the respondents was 

16 !W. Among respondents who look. non-prescnbcd anti-malaria dNgJ. S6% of them 

lOappropn31dy took. non-rccommeoded drugs such as chloroquine, artemCiher. 

amodiaqwncandsulphadoxine-pyrimcthaminc.lbcsocio·culturalCact~thatinf1uenc:c:d 

the usc: of non-prescribed anti-malaria drugs amaoS the respondents from chi-square lest 

'ftre: persons being above 4 year.; of a~e (p.\'aJue =: 0.0003); respondents' lack of 

knowIedgeaboutlhenghtsoW'Ccofmalana III:almclIl (p-value '-' 0.002) and n:spondcnts 

being influenced by other people to practice self medication (p-value - 0.0(4). The 

prcdK:tor of USC' of non-prescribed anti-malacia drugs smoag the respondents from 

multiple 10gisilC n:gn:s.slOn analysis was: respondents who were mnuCDced by other 

people to praclice self mahcallon wae more likely to usc non-prescribed anti-maJana 

drugs than those who were not influenced (odds ratio: 2.14; 95% 0: I 01 - 4.53). 

rtadings from the in-depth UltcrvlCW of !.be chemical sellen revealed that most of them 
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did DOt have adequate knowledge of treatment lIf malaria as they wac selling both Acr 

and noo-ACf anli-malMla drugs to their clicnts. 

In concluding. the ~a1encc of use of non-prescribed anti-malaria drugs among 

rcspoodcolS was 16.8%. Influence by other people on respondents to practice self 

medicatioo aDd chemieal sellers' lack of knowledge ofmalana lreatmcnt influenced the 

u.<;e of non-prescribed anti-malaria drugs among the respondents 

It lS recommended that the Ghana Health Service devise intervc:olions 10 fw1her reduce 

the prevalence of use of non-pn=sc.ribed anti-malaria drugs in the Boigatang. 

mwucipality, set up II rc:~latory body 10 partner with lhe Food :mc.1 Drugs Board and 

P'ba:maI:.yCou:oc.iltoprevenltheimportatsonandsalco[oon·recommcndcdanti·maIaria 

drugs inc.hemieal sOOps and also cducate lhe chemical se:llcnaboul tbe new mallria 

lrUtmallpolicy_ 
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l'HA'"Tt:R ONE 

I~TRODUCTION 

HACKGKOtJND 

Malall.1 rem.III1' .• major cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide. In 2008, there 

were WI estimated 243 million malaria cases worldwide, 85% of which occUl'Rld 

in Sub-Saharan Africa. Then: were an estimated 863000 malaria related deaths 

worldwide In 2008. of which 8~'" occwrcd in Africa. Malaria remains • threat 

to more than 40"o "f thc WOI"kI's population and prcgnanl andchild.ren wader S 

yean of agc are .11 highest risk worldwide:. Between 2000 and 2007. disbursement of 

funds by external agencies for ma1aria control in Africa has increased by a factor of 40 

signirying contmumg rising cconomtc bwden of the: disease (WHO. 2009). 

Ghana had an estimated number or 3.2 million malaria cases in 2008. There was 

no eVidence or a reduction in the number or malaria cases betwcm 200 I and 

2(~j"· . and Ihe: numbcn of inpatH ..... t cascs and deaths have: Increased (WHO. 2009) 

Malana IS hyperendemic throughout Ghana and ranks first among the len diseases 

m~ frequenllyseen in health facilities in the country. 

Ibe iU"k"TlHsinin based ..:omolnall0n drug..o; arc recommended b) the World Health 

()r~;Ull...allon 10 Ilcal un..:ompl",:atcd malana and pMenh:r.ll qUlnme and artcmlsmm 

arc n:commendcd for the Irc.llmcnl of ctllllplK;Jted 111.liana. RectaJ artcsunate is also 

rccommcadc:d.apn:.refc:rrallrcallwo ..... th1rcomphcatcdmalana.lnGb.la.OUlofthe 

24% of febrile cbildn:n who RX(1Vcd anh·malaria treatment In 2UOI( only 12-/_ 

.... Cft' given artemisininbuc:dcombmall(lnthaapy(WHO. 2(XN) 
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The issue of drug rcsisWIt malaria parasites has been • major drawback to 

successful control of malaria infection worldWide In the past and even recently 

then: bas been a report of the emergence of resistant malaria parasitesagAlns! the 

artcnusi.niD. based combination thcnpy in ASia (WHO, 2009), Inappropriate usc of anti-

rnalana drugs is the cause of the development of drug resistant maJana para\1tcs 

agam.~ chloroquine and this has led to the cbanle from the usc of chloroquine for the 

treatment of malaria to ancmisinin based combinatIOn therapy (Bell and Winstanley, 

2(04) 

Sc\<c:nal research studies done in Ghana and other counlrics hut' rc\'ealc=d thai: use 

of non-prescribed anti-malarial drugs is the most common inillaJ action taken by 

most people in treating febrile illness (8uabeng et al. 2007; Abuyaetal,2007). Studies 

have also reported that the twcs of non-pre5Cribed anti-malana drugs used arc 

chlc.-oquinc. sulphadoxinc-pyrcmethaminc, amodiaqu.inc and the artemisinins which 

an" f'W"Cha.o;cd from chcmu:al and ptwmacy shops and drug sellers (Oue'draogo ct 

aJ,2(,KIS) Most people usc non-prescribed anti-malariadtu.gs inappropnatcl)' for the 

treatment of malana-hkc illllC$S (Oguonu d Ill, 2005). Reasons given h:-: people for 

using oon-prcscribcd anti·malaria drugs irutially for treating malana lochadc: 

WY\'&lIabi.lity of health facihtu::s m the community, inadequate number of skilled 

pcrsonrn..·1 in health facilitlcs, long "',l1ting lime .11 health facilities. social dillance 

of health worker.; and. cost of treatmrnt II health facilil), (Mwcncsi. 2003). Some 

,tudlC> hnc id ... Tltified socio-alltwal factol'$ inDuman. usc of non-prescribed anti

IlwJana drugs. Socio"ultur.d fa..::lnN sw:h as high lC\'d of fonna] education. poor 
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.::cess 10 hc:alth facilities, high sociocconomlc st»us.. Ileabncntdecision structures at 

home promote usc of non-prescribed anti-malaria drugs (Ahorlu et ai, 2(05) 

Research studies have also revealed that the knowledge and dispensing practices 

(oward.. malaria by drug sellers are no( satisfaclOry. The quality of malaria cue 

mana!!cmcnt m the retail sector therefore is not satisfactory and this can lad to a 

higher maJana monalil)" rate and dcvelopment of drug resistant maJanl parasites 

(ManueJetal,2008) 

The identification of the pnnc:m and socio-culhlflll factors influent.:mg non-

prescribed anti-malaria drug use in acommunlly will help in designing aprropriate 

educatIOnal sltategies 10 improve upon malaria case manageRlcrtt 

This rcsean:h therefore ainu at assessing usc of ROD-prescribed anti-malarial drup 

:!nll Idcnlll\ing .socia-cultural facton innucncin& their usc in order 10 inform 

mlcn.cnllons alllll;d al Improving malaria t.:a..'>C management. 

Then:- has bxn rising inCidence of malana case adml$.. .. lons and malana rdated deaths in 

health facilities since 2007 in the Boigatanga MUDlcipahty of nonhem Ghana. 

1berc is relatively small number of health personnel especially prescribcn in the 

Bolgatanp Municipality compared to other municipalities in the southern I*t of Ghana. 

Then: is therefore rdatively longer wailin& time for patient» in huith facilities in 

Bolgatanp Municipality and therefore a higher tendency for people 10 initially usc: non

prcscribcd anti-malarial drup to treat febrilcdlnes..'i 
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The oon--pracribcd aiD-malaria drugs taken by people may DOt be the recommended 

treatment for malaria and this may contribute to bigher iDcidenccofseverc: maJariacases 

and maJana mortality. The inappropriate use of non-prescribed anLi-maJaria drugs also 

poscsathrealtotbedevelopmeotofdnagresistantmaJariaparasites. 

1.3 JlISTWICATION OF THE STUDY 

The Millennium Development Goal 6, target 8 aims at combating malaria by reducing by 

half in year 2015. the incidence of malana and malaria deaths. This study wdl provide 

InformaiiOll to inform polky. programmes and interventions aimed at achle\'mg thi_ goal. 

One of the malana control interventions nxommendcd by the: World Health Organization 

is early diagnosIs and prompt dJc..::tl\ c treatment with artcrmsinin based combination 

thcrapiC" fur urK'onlrhcatcd malana and parenteral qUinine or artc:misinins for 

complicated malana This study will therefore proVide infonnation to as.~ the: 

implcmc:ntallOn of thiS trealmc:nt policy in the Bolgatanga MunicipaJity. 

Inappropriate use of non-prescnhed anli-malaria drugs leads to unimpro\'cd malana 

condition and promotes the <k,"\'e!opment of drug resistant malaria parasites, People's 

dtoiceoftreatment is influenced by thcirsocio-cullural context. This study will provide 

infonnatJon on the socio-cultura1 factors innuencing non-prescribed anti·malaria drug usc 

and therefore help in improvina malaria cue tJWl3Iemenl. 
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IA CONCEPTUAl. FRA\lEWORK 

The conceptual franu_'wotit which is the author" s own construct is as follows: 

Wbco people experience malana-like Illness., they either inihally take anti-maJariai 

drugs boughl from ChemiCal or ph.:umIlC)' shops Of left OVCf dn.Ip f'rom a 

Pfe\-IOu.s ' -Isil to a health faclhty; go to a health facility or go to a ttad.itioGaJ 

The choice or tn:almcnt is influenced by lOCi<K:ulturai factors such as educational 

I",-d" sex, age, ethnicity,maritaJstatus.oecupation.perceptionslknowledgeofmalaria 

andochcr penons innuencingantndlvlduaJ's decisions on trcalmcnt choice. 

The non-prescribed anti-malaria drop used mayor may not be the fo.::unullendcd drugs 

for In:ating malaria. The dosage rcgmlCft of non-prescribed .lI1t1-mal3f1a dNgs may 

or may not be takl."n cornx:tly_ The usc or non-prescribed antl·malaria drugs mol)' 

lead 10 recovery, complicated malaria or drug resistant malana parasites_ 
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OBJRTJVES 

1.5.1 ResearcbQuestiODs 

Why an: pcople using non·prcscribed antl·maIarial drugs to treat malana" 

Arcnon.pn::scnbcdanti.malarialdrugsbeingusedappropriatelytotrcalmaJaria? 

Is thCfl~ any rdatJOmJup between socio-cultural facton and usc of non-prcscribed 

anll-Ilwanaldrug? 

1.5.2 GennaIObjecth'e: 

To investigate the extent to which non-prescribed anti-malarial drugs an: used for the 

treatment of malaria in the Boigatanga Municipality. 

1.5.3 Spedfic Objedivn: 

To determine the prevalence of the use of non-prescnbcd anti-malarial drugs in the 

community 

To M$CSs the people· s perception on use of non-prcscnbcd antI-malaria drugs 

Toassesssocio-culhmllfactorsinnuencmguseofnon-prescnbcdanti-maJariaJdrup 

To IS!CSS drug sellers' knowledge and dl'pcnsmg practicC'5 towards anti·malarial drugs 
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1.6 sTUDY AREA 

The study was conducted in the Bolgalanga Municipality which is located in the cenler of 

the Upper East Region, md is also the regional capital. It bas a lOlaI land area of 729 SCI 

kID and is bordcm:l 10 the north by the Bongo District, South and East by Talensi 

Nabdam District and West by Kasscna-Nankana District. It was established by LI 1797 

(2004). 

The c1imIiC is classified as tropical and has two distinct seasons which an: a wet season 

th3t runs from May to October and a long dry season thai stretches from October to April. 

with hardly any rains. Mean annual rainfall is 950mm maximwn temperature is 45 

dcp'ecs celsIus In Man:h and April with a minimum of 12 degrees celsius in December 

The naturaJ vegetation IS thai of guinea savannah woodland consisting of short deciduou. .. 

trcc:s widely ip8CCd and • ground flora. which gets burnt by fire or scorched by the sun 

durin, the leug dry SC&5OQ. Tbe most common economic trces arc the shea nut, 

dawadawa. baobab and acacia. The mum~lpalily has forest reserves which primarily 

protcct mostoftbewlllerbodic:s in the area. Thc municipality hasgcntlc slopcs ranging 

from I % to 5% with some isolated rock OUlcrops and some uplands which ha\'!: slopes 

over 10%. It falls within the Birimilll Tarkw.uan and Voltarian rocks of Ghana. Thac is 

ample cvidcDce of the presence of minerals especially gold. 

The population of the municipality is IS2.658 with an annual growth ""teof 1.7· .... Ihc 

populationdcnslf), IS 141.2 pcnonspcrsquared Kilometer. Pcrson~ below IS yean. of age 

fonn 47.7·I.ofthcIOlal population and tho§cwho an: 15 ycaJ"lo lIfage and alx)\"c fann 

S2-3'~'. Thl" sex I:omposilion oflhc populatIOn 1!i49-/. males and 51 01" rem.lil·' 
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Although the majority of the inhabitants in the Bolgatanga MWlIcipalicy are (rom 

nortbcm cthruc origins (Molc>Dlgbon. Grusi. Mande·Busanga aDd Gurma),lberc are abo 

other cthruc groups including the Mans. Ewes and Ga-Adangme. Moo of Chcsc ethnic 

groopings arc organized arounJ chlcfs and lcaders,whilestotherscometogc:ther as social 

1bere are 213 communities in the municipaliCy aDd also nine sub·dlstriclS namely Boiga 

Central. Plaza, Swnbrungu, Sherigu. Gamblbgo. Zuarungu Mashie, Zuarungu.. Bolga 

North and Balga South. Boigatanga township has 3,932 houses with 10081 households 

and avcnge household size is 4.5. 

Agriculture acwunts for as much as S7% of the labour force, trade and commerce I9%. 

manufacturing (mainly handicrah) 11.92%, community/social scrv1Ces 7.4% and others 

arc mlnlRg,coostruc1ionandutililYlCI'Vice. 

Most of the modem buildlRgs found in Boigatanga are either residential or office 

aa:ommodation for puhllc sen'ants with a few for private residenliallDd commercial 

purposes. Generally. housing condItions art poor. Urban Bolgatanga has some tM.IIldlRgs 

with sandcrete and pla:.1crcd walls, well maintained and roofed with conugatcd 

aluminium sbc:cts. However. alal}!e an:a oflhc township bas dJ.lapldalod houses. Already 

sevc:ta! seclions of downto\lo'll Boigalanga have de\'c1oped into slums (zongos) where the 

most vulnerable people live. These /'oRgOS lack dramage systems and toilet faclillies and 

Ihoc h.m: Implications for mosquito breeding and malaria transmission. 

The number of health facilities in the Municipality it. I S. The Bolgatanga ReaionaI 

Hospital and Afrikld .. Medical Centre arc the onJy well equipped facilitica. The n::st that 
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arc in IDOII oftbc deprived parts oftbe municlpaJily are poorIyequippcd. Tba"e are 

mobile clinics run by the Catholic and Presbyterian Churches. Some newly created 

community based health planning and services (CHPS) centres have been establisbed at 

AguuSI. Kalboo. Anato.:m aod Yorogo to provide community based health services. 

Thc IleaIth service pro\'iders compri.se both public and priV.IC scclorslhlt includcNon-

governmental organizations (NGOs) and Indilional practitIOners. Apm1 from some 

pri ... .u: clinics and the only hospital thaI h,m:: docto~ all other heallh facilities an: 

manned by medical assistants and nWS('s. The doctor-patient ralio is I: 28000 while the 

nursc_patienlratioisl:5000 

Life ell.pcclanl:Y in Ihe municipIJity iJ 5S yean. The high level ofillileracyand poverty as 

..... ell a..<; the Imuted access 10 safe drinking wales-and existence of poor sanitatioo and 

unhyglcmcpractu;\.-,;ha\'cclI.poscdl1l4flypcopletobeahbhuardswhichcontributctolhe 

lowering of the living standards of the people. The prn-alence of diseases like malaria, 

diarrhoca,uaenua. aculc n:spiratory infection.'1 and gyn.accologieal disordc:rs as well as 

tbcoutbrcak ofepidcnucs such ascbolcra. anthrax and cerebrospinal meningitis can be 

traced to the above factors. Other condition. .. such as malnutrition (mosll)' among 

childrcn)an:aisoprcvalcnlintbcmuRicipailly 
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('HAPTER TWO 

J.ll'ERATURE REVIEW 

THE EI'JlWMIOLOGY OJ; MALARIA 

Malan;1 I~ ;Ill 1Il!en1:1tlunaJly devastatm~ dlsea.~ producing nearly 600 million new 

Infc.:II,)1\~.!J1d J million deaths worldwIde each year. The burden of this disease falls 

heavic:s1 among children below 5 yean of age in Sub·Saharan Africa and ncarly 30% of 

tbeannual mortality in this population IS attributable to malaria. Malaria is caused by four 

species of Plasmodium namely Plasmodium falciparum. Pla.'imo(ilum vivax. Plasmodium 

(I\';1le ad Plasmodium malaria.: which are transmined through the bite of the female 

anopheles mosquito. Of these species, Plasmodium falciparum accounls for the 

pr~pllndcnnce of morbIdity ad mortality globally, World HeaJth Organization (WHO). 

200 I n:port. The plasmodium IS a multi·stage parasite and when a carrier female 

mosquito takes a blood meal, malaria sporol.oites are releued in to the bloodstream from 

the mosquito's salivary glands. From the bloodstream, the sporowitcs coter liver 

parenchymal cells In Ics.. .. than 60 minutes. In the hcpatocytrs, thesporol.oil,-"" undergo 

.iL'>CXual amplification and during nus period, no Illness is mduced by malaria. The liver 

schizont bursu.. rclC'a'ung the mc:ro;r.OIIt'S in 10 the bloodstream where the begiMing of the 

Cf)1hmc)1lc phase begins. The: mcrozoites are extracellular for only 1·2 minutes before 

they T'lpidly im'ade the Cf)'1hrocyte5. In the erythrocyte. the merowites go throuBh rin .. 

trophOZOIte and schiwnl'i stages. Again. asexual amplification OCCW'll \\lith as man)' .. 36 

mcJU7.{lllcs beIng produced within one erythrocyte. When the erythrocyte schizont 

Nptun:s,the mcn1/oitcsspill iD to the blood once again and il i!during this stage thai 
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malana.associatcdmorbidityandmortalityoccurs. Thcmcrozoilescontinucinarepeaaed 

c~leofmfcctingerythroc)1cs.multiplying and bursting tbc: erythrocytcs. Durin&this 

repeated cycle. some mefUIU!tcs differentiate m 10 maJe and female gametocytes. II IS In 

this (onn when: they can be taken up by the mosquito vector dwing a blood meal. InsIde: 

!he midgut of lhe mosquilO. fenlh.l.ation occurs, producing zygotes which develop in 10 

ookmete--.. The ookmch.-s fonn oocysts which Ihcn grow and divide and ruptwe to give 

me to sporozoilcs which migrate to the salivary glands. Thco the infcctious cycle of 

malaria can repeal itselr. Much of the morbidity and mortality a.<;.soclaled with mal";. is 

caused by the rupture of infect cd rcd blood cellsdunng theasex.ua1 rcproductive.uacso( 

the parasite. The climcal symptoms and SIgnS aMOclatcd with maWia occur within 9-14 

days after being biUen by mfccted female anophcles mosquitoes for Plasmodium 

falCiparum infection and more than 28days for the other Plasmodium species. The 

dmu:a1 symptoms and Signs include intense fever, occurring in 24- 72 hour intervals and 

accompanied by headache. nausea, muscular pain among other symptoms. The 

cbanctcristic fever spike has been correlated with incremental rises ill serum levels of 

TNF • .Jpha associated with erythrocytic rupture. Furthcnnore. a variety of potentially 

&tal symptoms. including liver failure. renal failUR. and cerebraf disease are associated 

with untrealcd Plasmodium falclparum. These symptom.~ arc consequences ofthc uIl14ue 

abihly of the para<iilc to hind to cndlllhch;11 surfaces, Inhibiting clrculatltJll. calNng 

locaillcd o-,yscn dcpn\·alwn and somchmcs haemurrhaging. The immune response to 

nul.uu. 15 001 well understood. The presence of scrum antibodies in individuals living in 

regions where maJana is endemic indicales that the immune 5)~em mounts a humoral 
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response agamst the.,...site. The irrununity is stBin speciftc IDCI CIIl be lost if the 

indiVIdual mtg:nl:lCS 10 a region where malaria is not endemic (Clark and Cowden. 2003)) 

2.1.1 The Maaagemelit of Malaria 

The management of maJaria is comprised of prevention of malaria and the ~enl of 

persons with the disease. The World Health Organization (WHO) therefore recommend 

., .... ofita·malari.controlstrategiesearlydiagnosisanc!prompttrcalmenlofmalana 

and prevention of malari. by mosquito conlrol. 

The WHO's recommendations for diagnosis and treatment of malaria include the 

following 

Prompl pansilologic confinnation by microscopy Of alternatively by rapid diagnostic 

tests (ROTs) recommended in aU patients suspected of malaria before treatment is 

started; lrealmt:nt solely on thc ba.\IS of clinical suspicion should only be considered 

when a parasilological diagnosis is not accessible; uncomphcated I'!asmodiwn 

faJciparum mwaria should be treated with an artemlsinin based combination therapy 

(ACT); vivax malaria should be treated With chloroquine where it is effective. or an 

appropnate ACT in areas where Pla\modlum falclparum resistance to chloroquine has 

been documented. Both chloroquine and ACTs should be combined with primaquine for 

14 days in the treatment of PlamlOdlum vivax malaria, for the prevention of relapses. 

subject to considering the nsk of hemolysis in patients ~ith G6PD-deficicocy (WHO. 

20(9) 

FI\'c Al-Is arc curn:ntly n=nuncnd,.:d for U'oC. artcmcthcr-Iwncfanlrine. artc:sunatc-

mxxilaqUIOC, ar1csunatc-mcOoquine. ancsunalc-sulpUdoxiDo'pynmcthamlOc. and 
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dlhydroaJtemisinin piperaquine (WHO. 20(9). The choice oftbc ACT sbouId be based on 

the efficacy of the combination in the country or area of lntcnded usc: 

Artemisimn dem'ativcs sboukI not be used as fIl(lnolhcrapies for the treatment of 

uncomphcaled malaria as lhis will promote the rnlslanCc to thiS critically important class 

ofanti~malariaJs (WHO. 2009). 

A smglc dose of primaquine 10 be added as an anti.gametocyte to ACT \faunc:nt of 

Plamodium falcipuum maJuia, particularly as a component of prc~eliminalion 01 

ciimmahon prognunme, is recommended provided the risk of hemolysis in 06PD-

defieicnlS IS consukn:d (WHO, 20(9) 

Sevcremalariashouldbctrc8leriwithaparentenJ.artemlslRinderivaiiveorquininetobc 

followed by a completc course of an effcch\'e ACT as soon as the patient can takc una! 

medicMions, WhCIIlntfavenous or intramuscular treabnent is not feasible, example In 

pcnphcral health posts, palleDlS should receive pre~rercrraJ trealmcnt wilh an artemisinin 

suppository and be IransfC'lTCd to a health facililycapablcofprovidingdcfinill\'c 

trealment with parentcral anlimaJanaJ mcdtcines 

In scttings with limited health facihtyaccess. diagnosis and treatment should beprovidcd 

II. convnunJly level through a programme of community case management (bome~bascd 

management) of malaria (WHO, 20(9). 

The WHO' 5 rccommcndatnm for prC\,c:ntion of malaria by vcctor c;onlrol IS intended 10 

pmlcct tndivlduals agamsi IRfo:li\ e mosquito bites, and II the community 1('\ d, 10 reduce 

the mtensity of local malana transmission. The two broadly applied inlc:n'collOns are use 

of insecticide IrCaIcd nct5 (ITN) and md,,.)r residual spnying lIRS). In some specifIC 
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settinp and circwnstancc:i (iflhe breedlOg Sites are few, fi",ed and easy to idcntify) these 

core interventions may be complemented by other methods .such as larval c:oob'OI or 

coviroOnlL"llIJ.! management (WHO, 20(9) 

2.1.2 Anumalaria DruR Use, Efficacy aDd Rnlst.nct 

llilYl rCSolstance levels of Plasmodium fakipmJnl to the most amxdablc drugs like 

ctuoroquine and sulphadoxme-pynmdhamine (SP) limits the choice of ct1lCxious 

chemotberapy in the treatment of malaria and artemlsinin based combinatIOn thcnpies 

(ACfs) arc presently the recommended choice of treatment for malana (Sirima and 

0........,',2007) 

WHO (2001) recommends the usc: of artcmisinin baed combinalion therapies as fU"5t line 

ltCatmenl for uncompliaalod malaria for counlrics experiencing resistance to 

!1l,'!h'lhn,II'v In the IreatmcntofPlasmodiwn falciparum maJana. 

Artemisinin bas~ comblnatioD therapies (ACTs) 

The cumbmallOn therapy concept is based on the synergistic potential of two or more 

druastoimpro\"ctherapeut lcefficacyandabodelaythedeve!opmentofresistancetothe 

individual components of the combination (Majon. 2004). 

The key goal of combining artcsunalc with existing anti-malaria medicines is to improve 

CUR rate!!, delay emergence of resistance to component drugs and reduce para"ltc 

c1eanncc time: (8arcnncss d ai, 20(4). "Though ACTs arc expcnslve, their ad\'ant.g~ 

O\'cr monothcnpy far outweigh the cost. 
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Artemi5iDin-t.sed combination therapia; have been documented also to coosislendy 

produce fasler relief of clinical symptoms and parasite dear.mce in uncomplicated 

fakiparum malllria lban any other used antimalaria drug (Owusu- AdJcl et ai, 2005). 

However, the short half -lives of artcmisinins result in frequent recrudescent anfcchons 

whenuscdaloneandtbereforem..:hinteresllicsonthechoi<:eofthccombinalionpar1Dcr 

drug 

AmodiaqUine still has efficacy against falciparum mai;ma In many countncs. A llUdy to 

as..o;.es. .. the safety, treatment efficacy and effect of gametocyte carriage on amodiaquine: 

and utesunate-amodiaquine in <:hildren 10 years and older In Kenya, Senegal and Gabon. 

for uncomplicated malaria revealed a 91% cure rates on day 14 in the comhlnatlon as 

against 74". in amodiaquine alone in Kenya; 9)% versus 940/. in Senegal and 98". versus 

90'/. iD Gibon (AdJulkct al2002) &nd thecorreaponding rates for day 28 acerespe<:lfully 

for artcsunate-amodiaqulnc venus amodiaquine alone; 6ROo \ersus 41-;0 in Kenya. 82% 

"'c:rsus 720/. in Senegal and 85% venus 71% in Gabon. This Implied thal though 

amo(haquine alone is effective, the combination of artcsunale and amodiaquine 

improved treatment efficacy in Gabon and Kenya and was equivalent in Senega] and 

thus artcsunte-anwdiaquine is a ~ combination for usc in Africa 

Eflicatyo(cbloroquiae 

ChloroqUine h.u lost its efficacy In the management of malaria (Karam d aI. 2005). 

Scvcn1 studies threw doubt on the effICaCY of chloroqinc: In the management of malariL 

In 1998. the Ghana National Malana Control Programme tNMCP) in collaboration with 

Noguchi Memonal Institute ror Medical Re:scan:h (NMIMR) started. -wdy ccnlCftd .t 6 
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distnct hospitals around the cowtry to examine the responses of Plasmodium falciparwn 

(0 chloroquine in the treatment of uncomplicated malaria and thc rcsuIlS showed a 

rcsistancc ofthc parasite 10 chloroquinc. Trcatmcnl failure in UUs study using chloroquine 

of good qtWlty was bdwecn 6% ad 25% among the difJ'cn:nt demographic cohorts 

(Koramct:a1, 200S). This put Ghaoa's Slalc bctween 'alert period' and 'chanlcpcriod' 

according to suggested WHO Global response 10 anti-malarial drug resistance four tier 

action framework. There was thc:rcfore. call for. review ofthc ~urrcnl policy to replace 

chJoroquine as a flBl line drug for malanatrcalmcnl. introduce allematlves and T'C'VIC'A 

the treatment guidelmes (Global Fund. 20041 

A ta."ik forccofexpcrts ofvariow aspeclS of malaria control. set up by NMCP. reviewed 

the evidence on the effic.cy of chloroquine in the treatment of maIana and 

chc:moprophyht,i" in rrqnancy between October 2002 and JanU&l)' 2004 (cited by 

GlobaIFWld.1004) 

1.2 THE NEW MALARIA TREATMEST POUey ADOPTION IN GHANA 

Ghim Mel (0 follow the WHO (2001) m:ornmendalion to usc combination therapies 

conlaining artemis,"," dcn'"all"es as a country experiencing resistance 10 monotherapies 

ill the ~tmcnt (If falclparum malaria (Koram ec ai, 20(4), The choice of the 

combination IS based on characteristICs mcludmg efficacy levels. compliance. route of 

.wninistratIOn, Side ctfects., cost elTcctin!ncss. impact on local industry and key 

dcmographl~· variablc:; ,;uch as the appropnatenes>; for treating malari. for children under 

5 )"an and in pregnanGy. Ghana adopted and later implemented. new aJoll-maJana 

tn:abnent policy effective from JlmUUY 2005 with the objective to traI aU maa.;. cues 
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in all categ0rie5 of the population in other to reduce morbidity and mortality in 

especially in childrc'n tmdcr S yws and pregnant women_ The new policy cbose 

artcsunatc-amodiaqUInC for the treatment of uncomplicated malaria because it is an 

efficaciOUS combinallon drug "Ith 10\\ SIde effects., known worldwide for its high 

parasitiC dc.anmcc and cure I'1Ite with adequate treatment duration. 1bc combination is 

also safe for usc In childmJ IOd can also be used with caution IR pregnancy, aftu the fim 

trimester. comparatively less cx-pensl\c to all other aJlcmatiws and compliance can be 

improved with unit dose co-packaging (Global Fund, 2004). Quinine was chosen for the 

treatment of comphcated malana. Recently other anti-malarial drup have been adopted 

by the National Malana Control Programme and they include artmcthcr-Iwncfantrioe and 

dihydroartemism plperaquine combinatIOn drugs for the treatment of uncompltcated 

malaria. Sulphadox.jne-p~methamine is u.\ed for the prevention ofmalana In pregnancy. 

The Trntmcnt Polity Moniloring 

As pan: of monitoring. foew. was to be on availability and quality of ACTs, quWnc and 

sulpUcIoxiDc-pyrimethami.ne drugs in health institutions. prcscnbcr prescribing hatu!s, 

aDd dispensing habits of medicine selling outlets. The NMCP was to lia.'iC With 

Pbannacovigilancc Centre 10 develop procedure for 8dvcnc drug reaction reporting 

(ADR). (Global Fund, 2004). 

('haUenKes of the New Treatment Policy 

Implementation of the nc ..... malaria trcalmc:nt policy has not bttn p,lnh.:ularly smooth 

right from the onset. At the 1auDch of the new treatment policy. !IOOle ,llcrtts el.pcricnccd 

severe adverse: reactions that wen: publIC17.cd. This cn:atcd doubt. in many preVlden Ind 
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the genen.l public about the combination. The policy might nOl Ibcn:fore 8Chicve the 

mainobjectivc: for which it was adoptcd iflhe pattem remained (Yeboah, 2006). 

Douge Regimens or Anti-m.I • .-i. Ilrugs 

EtTcctlvc:nes.'i of medICines depends a 10( on appropriate dosage regimens 10 avoid 

treatmcoI. fa.ilwe Of toxicity. The be.c;t way of dosing is to usc milligram per kilog;nm 

body weights (mglkg bw) of patients which means that, the weight of the patienl in 

Ioalogram I" mulliplied by a specific factor usually in milligrams specified for each 

particular medicine in order to get a specific dose for each specific patient based on his or 

hcrwcight.WcightbascddosinginmglkgbodyprevenlSlhepossibilityofsomechildren 

n:caVIRg drug doses below and above thOK recommended with attendant risks of 

IJatmeQI. faiJureor toxicity (Taylor et ai, 2006) 

The Policy states tbc dose (or combination &' arteswlalC 4mglkg body weight and 

amodlaqWDe, lOmg'kg body weight. admirtistcroJ concwrcndy daily for three 

COft5CCutJvedays. 

Patient adherence to prescnbcd anti-malarial drug is Important to clear infections. reduce 

the chances of complicated malaria and slo ...... down the rate or development of resistance 

and adherence is afrected by fonn of drug. packaging. as well as cosl (Agycpong.2002) 

2.3 SOCIO-Cl"LTURAL FACl'ORS 0.' MALARIA AND DRL"G l 'SE 

Soclo-cultUral pra..:th':cs and social structW"C.orgaruzalioa play alignjfw;anl role ia the 

pF"C\'cntllm and Irc;llmcnt of malaria. This ra.:ogmCioD hII lipuflcantly ptWicd lhe 
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maJariaagenda forward iD tbe last deellde. albeit at apace that is still not9llliJf.:tor)'. The 

socio-culturalfactorsincludc 

Tbeprocessesundc,.'rlyingillnessnx:ognition: 

Trealments of fevers at household andconununity levels; 

P3tbwa)'l to lrabncnt IC3lC scckmg, adhcreoce to treatment regimens; 

Malaria pn:venllof1l~unlrol within the ambit of community participation/cooperation; and 

mcchanismsWKIcrlringbchaviourchange. 

Recognldoo and PerceptioDsofMalaria-like Illness 

A Jignjftcantpercentage of malaria-like illness is first recognized anddefincdat homc:,A 

DUIDbcr of studies cooducted In the last decade (Briegetet ai, 2001; Govere et aJ, 2(00). 

espcciaUyoochildrcn aged less than 10 years have highlighted the fact that 

recogmtionldeftnitioo ofmafana-hkc IlIne!>s is based OD a people's bcliefsystem, as il 

rel.testo the actiologyofillno.s, rbe belicl!>}1itcm foons the basisofeategorization of 

illness in 10 mild or severe which ia tum detemuncs the promptncs.s with which can: is 

sought Of 'l'lthhcld; the type: of care sought (home. traditional or modem) and the SOCial 

network that Will be involved in decision for treatment seeking (Mwcnesi, 2003; Korte. 

2004). People II\-ing in an:as when: malaria is cndcmll'; are able to recognize the 

symptoms of mild maluia wbicb they sec as C\o-eryday illne:sa. HowevCl' in most cases. 

pcoplc 00 nul tl-..:o};ni7..e thal malariaQll develop in SC\-'cnty as indicllcdbyconvulslons 

and ~\ o:ro: anao:mla whh:h an: !itlll \"1C:Wc:d in many communilies as lepanllte dlsea.<;c 

cnllllcswithnon:lationshiptomafaria 
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Treatmeat-seekinl bebaviour for malaria-like iIInHs 

Treatment of malaria in both mild and severe forms in most cases commences 8t home 

and forthc most part, conlinucs nUbideofthcformai health care scctor. Treatment takes 

the fonn of self medicatIOn with anti-malarial and l or anllpyretics (Adeniyi, 2000; 

Agyepong, I994). TbcantJ.mal.viaidrugsandantipyn::ticscunsumcdarc:obtaincdfrom 

"left ovcn- S8\'cd from P''rVIOUS cpisode (espo.:lally when druBS are obtruned from health 

care facIlity). retail outlets and drug sellers and arc frequently used 1n.lIIOIl.llly or 

mappropriately (Ahorlu et aI. 1997; Ahllo et ai, 1997). The many reasons postulated for 

the widespread self medication rcvolve around madcquaclcs of health care facilitics and 

delivery of services.. including accessibility of the health care faclhtles.. cost, waJtlng 

1ime,1ack of drugs and social distaDee of heaJth workers (Worrall et ai, 2002). 

Neverthelesspeopledoaeekcare from fonnaI health facilities and informaI sources such 

astnidltiooalheaIers,thechoicebeingdependentonvariousfaclOrsincludingcost.. 

dislance and socioeconomic status (Manh et ai, 1999; Geiuler et al. 2000). When Illness 

persists or uusatlon i. redefined. people seck care from health care facilities often IIIe in 

the episode of illness, with all attendant conscqucncics (Nyamongo, 2002). 

Prn"eatlonaadCoDtt"OIofMalaria 

l.termint'DI Prt'\'t'nlh~ Treatment 

Current knowledge on malaria during pregnanc), supports the use of directly observed 

m,cl1Tuucntprevcntivetrcabnenl(lP1)withfiulphadoxlOe-pyrimethamme(Sp).ForthiJ 

approach to he cfToctive, pregnant women must be informed and empowered to change 

popularly held cultural beliefs on usc ofantcnatal clinics. limcdunng ~co.:latlonal which 
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lint contact IS made WIth ant\.-na&aI clinia.. and most Importantly educated to understaPd 

that fever is not a normal condition of pregnancy and that some medication, even if bincr 

laStlng. IS safe and will not lea:i to spontlnCOus Ibortion (Wincb., 1(94) 

V«torcontroiaodenYirenmentalissun 

PotentlaJ breeding iilei, comprising smaJl, temporary, freshwalcr pool. (man-made or 

naturaJ) liud. are exposed tosWllight, aboWld in countries in which malaria is CDdernic 

More br\.-cdmg sites are created by human manipulation of the ermronmcnl (CoIluzzi. 

19(9), mostly for ncceu&ry endeavors such as opening up land for agriculhlf'C and 

scttlc-ment, building dams forgeneralionand inigation. Local factors lhat have a direct 

impect. on breeding SItes Include fanrung methods. house structure and rubbish disposal. 

or these. intervcnlion from commumties could worle. at the level of improving bouse 

!Ib'UttUr'CII to dccn::a.~ the num!x,. {If mosquitoes enlenng 

Pff!oaal ProlKlioa wilh la~ctic:id('ootraled materials 

It is an accepted facl thallnscclicuk·lreah:d malenals {ITMs} including nets and curtams 

arc effective m reducmg morbidity and mortality caused by malana. a5 demonstraled 

sp«lfkally In controlled tnals (lengder. 1999; O· Alessandro. 2001). 

PREVAl.EN( -E OF 1\O!\-I'RESUU BED ANT I-.MALARIAL lJH. l ·G 1 'SL 

m.sny communities initially us.c non-preKnbcd anh-malarial drop to lrcal malaria 

(Abuya ct aI. 2007); Oguonu cc aI. 200S; Tum .... ·csigire and W-.on. 2002). A sludy done 

in Northern Ghana by Cowan ( 2(06) however rnealcd thai 42". of carcgl\'crs who 
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particlpaled in Ibe studies used ooa·prescnbed anti-malarial drugs initially to trea1 

Ihetr sick cbildrm who were perceived of suffering from malaria. Some studies 

dont: ouls"k Ghana had alr.o n:port.ed less than 50% ofrcspondenls inilially using 

non-prescribed anli-maJanal drugs fo treat malaria (Wakgari. 2007; Sam-Wobo d 

aI.2008) 

Types of Non-prt"'icribed Antimalarial Drugs Used to Treal Malaria 

111.: typc~ of non-prescribed anti·maJarial drugs commonly used to treal malaria 

mdudc sulphadoJtinc-pyrimcthamine. amodiaquine. chloroquine and the &rtenUSIDIRS 

t(iuooman ct ai, 2007). I!OWC\·cr. non-prCS(:ribed anti·maIaria drugs are used 

marpropnaldy In most cases (Pfeiffer d al, 2008; Ouc'drqo et al. 2008). 

SCMlrtn ofNon-prescribftl Anti-malarial Drug. ust'd 10 trealMalaria 

The non-prescribed anli-malanal drugs used to In:.1t malana are bought from 

pharmacy aod chemica! sbo~. drug vmdors, peilY traders or lU3y be "left oven" 

from previous visit to a health facility (OgUI.lDUetal, 2005; Abuyaef.al, 2007. 

Buabcngd:a1.2(09) 

ReasoDs GinD for Using NOD..,rescribed Anti-malarial Drugs 

Thc:rea..o,on. .. g,,·cnfl.lrlL<iCofnon-prescribcdanti-m.1lariadrugsbyrespondentsin 

most n:scan:h studlCS Include lack of acceu to heulth fal:ilitics, eost of treatment 

at hc-.!.Ith fac:ihlics., long waltmg time and 18Ck of many wiled penonncl ill health 

fal;lhhes and social distance of health workeD from pallents (Krand.c c1 al. 20(9). 
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Drug Sellen:' knowledge aad DispeDliol Practices To ..... rds MaJaria 

Some research studies done 10 assess drua seli('f" knowledge and dispenSIng 

practices towards malana have revcajed poor knowledge and poor dispensing 

behaviour among re$pOOdcnts (Okeke d at 2006; Goodman ct ai, 2007). In 5OI1lC 

5tudies drug .sdlc~ wcn.: knowledgeable about m.llana but quality of mal.,. ease 

management was not S&lIsfactory (Manuel ct al. 2008; Ohke eI aJ, 2(06). 
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CRAPTER THREE 

M£I'II(,UOLOGY 

Type of Study 

The study was a CroS . .'Hlcctional survey that used both quantitatIVe and qualilallH' 

dIta coUcC1ion mctho .. h 

Study Population 

lbe scudy population was males and females of all ages IivinS in Bolgatanga 

\tunicipalityofGhana 

3.3.2 SalDpl~SluDetermination 

Tbc sample size was cakuJaled using Epl m[o StatCaic. lbe projected population of 

Bolgatanga Municipality was IS2,658.Tbc pre\alc:nce of non-prescribed aali-maJanal 

dnac usc in previow; research was 42% (Cowan. 2006). Asswnina 5% ,,'orst 8I;4;eptablc 

prevalcoce of 47%. then II 95% corUMkncc interval, a minimum sample size of 373 

was ddennincd and making allowance for losses it ""3.!> rounded up to 400 

3.2.3 SamplingMcthod 

l'er.;oosofaJi ages who had experienced maiariaJ illness In the lase 4 wccb prior to tbc 

study were eligible to be sampled in to the quantitative component of the Itudy. A 3-uge 

mulllsla{o:csamplingtccbniqucwuusedtorandom1ytelcct pcoplc in 10 thcqu.antiWtivc 

component of the study. The Bulgatanga MumcipalilY is ....te up of nane sub-diltriclJ. 
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The nine sub-districts arc male up or five nnI and rour urban sub--districts. The first 

stage or the mullJstage s.ampling involved the division of the municipality in to two stnm 

namely rural and urban residence and the sdcc:Lioo by simple random sampling method 

ofthreesub-dislricts from cach of the rural aDd urban strata. The second stage involved 

the selection by simple random method of 6 or 7 communities withm each selCC1ed sulr 

district making a toW of 40 communities (20 rural and 20 wban) being u~ for the 

study. Within each commwlity. a maximum number of 10 eligible persons were to be 

administered the questiolUl8lre to make up the total sample sile of 400. The third stage or 

theselectionwastheseleclionofthehouseholdswilhmeachselcctedcommunity.ooil 

was done by the interviewer going 10 the eenter of the commWlity and spinning a pen. 

The direction thai the pen pointer pointed was then followed and the first house or 

household was entered and people in the household eligible for the study were 

interviewed after giving their consent If no member of. household entered was eligible, 

the interviewer then went to the nearest bouselbousehold. This was continued Lill the 

m.P.lmum nwnber of 10 n::spondents was obtained in each community. AduUs (age 18 

yean and above) who were eligible within each household wen: interviewed directJy. For 

cluldrcn (age helm\. 18 yean who were under the care oftbeir patents) eligible for the 

study, the parent or pnmill)' can:gi\'cr \li8:'1 interviewed on their behalf 

For the qualitative aspect of the research which was in-deplh interview of..:heTmcal 

sellers. no sample size aDd probabihly sampling tcdmu:juc were used to Ideet Ihe 

n::spondcnlS. Liccnsedorunliccnsedchcmicalorphannacysbops wilhinlhe Bolgatanga 

Municlpahty \\o-c-re visited and one conscnl1ng chemical seller in each chemical shop .... 
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DATA COLLECfION TECHNIQUES AND TOOLS 

the quanlitall\"C aspect the mlcrvu:wcr .lliminislercd scmi-suucturcd 

questionnaires were: admimstered 10 Ihc selccted partiCipants to collect data on 

lOCio-dcmographic variables, respondents' knowlcdae about malaria. respondenfs 

experience of malariallllncs.s and their lrealment practice. use of non-preKribcd anli· 

malarial drugs and approprillcrlCSS of use of non·prcs<:ribed drug.'i 

for the qualitative aspect, in~th interviews wue conducled on drug sellen. using 

the mtef"lou:wcr's guide to collect data OD thl'll knowledge and dispensing practices 

toward, malana dllle~s" InlerVicws were audio-Il" ... urded and then transcribed. 

lbe main dependent \"anable was the pen:c:ntage or prC\'alence of use of non-prescribed 

anti-maiariadrugs among pcoplc who had experienced malaria in the last 4 wccksprior 

to tbc study" Thelcnn "'non-prcscnbcdanti-malariadrug- rcfers to an anti-malanadrug 

thai is not prcscnbed by a qualified health professional in a health facility or community 

hc:alh volunteer in the community. It mcludes anti-malaria drugs obtamed from chemica] 

or pharmacy shops, drug peddlers, relativcs or friends without prior consultation with. 

qualified health professlunaJ orcommumtyheaJth volunteer. It also includes "left over 

anll·malanadrugs"whichwereobtamed from health fac:ility in a prcviousvilit 

ageofeligiblc IRh:rviewcd aduJlSlnd primary carcglvcr'schildren 

sex o(adui1 and primary alrCglvers' children 
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religion of respondents 

maritalstalusofrespondcnts 

cthnicityofrespondcnts 

• occupalionofrcspondcnts 

highest level of education anaincd byn:spondents 

• Respondent~' knowledge on symptoms. cause, mode or transmission. prevention 

andtreatmenlofmalaria 

perceived severity of malaria symptoms experienced by respondent, 

tJme to onsctorfirst trcatmcnt for the malaria 

influence by ocher people on respondent's rltSt treatment action against !hl" 

malaria (dccision makingdynamjcs within houseboldsl. 

3.6 QUlllityCoatrol 

To eohance quality, 12 experienced field workeB were taken and trained on how to 

I!ppfOpriaIcly collect tbI: dala. Two field workers were assigned to collect data in each 

sclectedsub-district.Allfillcdqucstionnaircsweren:amincdbytheprincipalinvc:stigaeor 

at the end of eacb oftbc 6 days of data collc:c:tion Cor complctenc:u and accuracy. Field 

Yo·ork.cn .... ac al'lO gjvt:n the telephone number of Principallnvcstiptor to caJl when they 

CflI.:ountcr problem!> on the tidd. At the end of the data collection pcnod. dat.1 \.I.\·H' 

cntc:rcdintoEpimfosoft\\an:vcnion3.4.1lDdcleancd 

for the qualililti\'e data collcclion. qU.11ily of data was enhanced by the use of the same 

mkn.lcv.cr'!> gUIde for .. 111be cbcmicaI. sellen 1Dta"Viewed by the principal investiptor 

Also.mtcrvicwswCf"er.x:ordedandthenlatcrtranscribod. 
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3,7 DATA PROCESSING AND ANALYSIS 

QUDtitative Data Aoalysis 

All qUAntitative data were: anaJyzed using Epi info soft ware \'crsion 3.4.1. Descriptive 

statistics such u mean. median. minimum and maximwn were calculated for 

contmuous variables and percentages for categorical vanables. Correlation analysis 

",asdonc:using Chi-square statistics todclcnnine thc association between usc of non-

pn:scnbcd anti-maJuiai drugs with age, scx . education. religion, manta! 5tatUS. 

cthnic.ity, oc:cupaIion. knowledgc on symplOmS. cause, mode of transmission. prevCDtion 

and treatment of m:tlaria. perceived severity of malaria symptoms experienced. time 10 

slart of malana trealment and influence by other people on respondent' s choice of rU"St 

Irnlmcnl action against malaria. Thc logistic rcgrcsSltlTl model was used to detcrmiru: 

prcdll;:IO~ of non-rrncritH=d :mil-malaria) dnlg UJc:mlhcprC5CtlccofmultiplcflCton. 

Qu.lllative Data Analysis 

Quahlalive data were lranscnbc:d and analyzed using the synthesis of the grounded 

theory approach with the follOWing steps: 

Systematic coding ordataand Calegories 

Identification ad refinement of the emerging c"tcg,m~ 

Rclllmg the categories m somc lo~ica1 way 

Flndmg the theon:tical imrhcallons orlbe nature orlbe category relationships 

E."il.lhhshmg a pancm from 1M thc:orctical properties of the ca1cgoncs 
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3.8 ETHICAl. CONSIDERATION 

Etlm:a1 clcar:uw:e was sought from the Ghana Health Service Ethical Review Board 

before the study was dooe. Study panicipants were briefed on the research 

objCCIiVes, benefits;. risk! and their liberty to reruse participatIOn. They were also 

a.ssun:d or confidentiality and afterwards wrinen infonncd consent was obtained 

before dill were taken. 

3.9 PILOT STUDY 

A pilot study was Initiaily conducted in six communities in the Bolgatanga 

Municipality which werenol Involved in the actual $ludyto test the data collection 

tools. Some modifications were made 10 the qUCS1ioMaircs aner the pilot study berore the 

actual study began. 

Lnnitalions encountered in the study were respondents' ability to accuraady remember 

prcviow.ly used non-prescribed anti-malarial drugs; respondents mighthavcprcscntc:d 

misleading responses and the study was limited to Boigatangl Municipality Ind so 

findings migtn not he generalizable to the entire population of Ghana. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

In ;111 a tuW of 392 randomly selected adults and parents or primary caregivers of 

chikln:n who bad c"pc ... ri .. Tlccd malarial illness in the last 4 weeks prior 10 the mlen'lew 

participated ill the qucslionnatn: mlcrview. and 21 chemicaJ sellers from 21 dlfTcrcnl 

thcmicaI and plwmacy shops spread across Ihc Bolg.lung" MunicipaJity participated in 

tbein-dcpthintc:rvlcws. 

Demographic Chanderistics of Respondents 

Out of the total )92 subjocts who partlcipaled In the qucsllonnmr'C mtervlcw, 194 wac 

adultswtlohadexpcricncedmaiariaJillnessinthelasI4wCC'ksprior lolhcinlervi~'and 

198 wcn: primary carcgivcrs ofchlldrcn of age le.ss lhan 18 years who had expericnced 

malarial illness In the last 4 weeks prior to the mterview. The age range for the adull" and 

prinwy caregiver.!' children were from 0.17 years to 99 years with an average age of 

18.8 years and median age of t 7 years.. Dlildren below S years of age constituted )2.9% 

of the total 392. The majonty (54.8%) of tile interviewed adulls and primary earegiven' 

children were female. The majorily of the interviewed adults and primary caregivers were 

married (70.7%), Christians (63-4) and Gurunses (87-1_) . The main occup&lioru of the 

interviewed subjects were farming and trading. Almost 191'/0 of the interviewed JUbjedl 

were unemployed and 40% bad not had any formal education. Of the toLl! 392 subjects 

baseline demographic ch3r.lCicristicsoftbe interviewed subjects arc summarized in tKtles 

I and 2 
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ForlhcquaJitahVCcompoaa1I of the study. tbee:bemicallhops visited wc:rean lic::c:DtCd 

cbemicaI shops. The • range of the interviewed chemtc:aJ aellers ..... 18 years 10 SS 

years. The sex composition of the interviewed e:hClnlcaJ sellen was 9 females and 12 

nWe5. Two of the interviewed chemtc:al sellers were retired health profcsstonals ( • male 

nW'SoCand;a fc:maJc medicaJ assi.slmt). lberewasalsoonedlspcn5lRgtechrucian amoa.a 

the IRtcrvu:wcd ChemiCal Idlers. The other interviewed chemical sellen were non-beIILh 

pmfc:s..'ilon.Us. The: hIghest 1(:\'(:1 of education att.incd by the mtc:rviewed chemical sdlers 

~ as from primary school level 10 tatiay school level. Eleven of the chemical sellers 

Interviewed wen: owners the chcmtc.1 shops whIlst the: rest were not ownen of their 
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Tabl~ I: Distrib.~mo2raphic Charactcristiesof Respondtnts 

Dflnograp .. k c ...... cleristic: Total ~ Ad.1t pare-a. of cblld 

0(-/_) n(-/_) 0(-/_) 

Co-babiting 6(1.5) )(1.5) 1(1.5) 

Divorced 4(1.0) 2(1.0) 2(1.0) 

277(10.7) 121(62.41 156(78.8) 

Separated 1(0.8) 2(1.0) 1(0.5) 

Single 75(19.1) 56(28.9) 19(9.6) 

Widowed 27(6.9) 10(5.2) 17(8.6) 

192(100) 19«100) 198(100) 

R('li~ion 

247(61.0) 111(58.2) 1l4(67.7) 

49(12.5) 10(15.5) 19(9.6) 

None Il(l.l) 8(4.1) 5(2 .5) 

TBditlonallst 81(21.2) 41(22.2) 40(20.2) 

392(100) 194(100) 198(100) 

Elhnic:ity 

10(2.6) 4(2.1) 6(1 .0) 

5(\.3) 1(1 .5) 2(1.0) 

5(1.3) 2(1.0) 1(1.5) 

341tH7) 166(85.6) 17S(88.4) 

2(0.5) 2(1.0) 

Mandc.BI.I_...:lJl~J 11(1.3) 5(2.6) 8(4.0) 

7(1.8) 6(3.1) 1(0.5) 

Nankani 9(2.1) 6(1.1) 1(1.5) 

Total 392(1001 194(100) 191(100) 
.~-
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Iabk2: lIi>tJ:ilnul. '-IlL Ikmo""" . 
I Pa.-entofchild 

I 
Drmosrapblt Total Ad.lt 

n(%) n(%) n(%) 

Occupation 

9(2.3) 8(4.1) 1(0.5) 

CivilScrvanl 10(2.6) 5(2.6) 5(2.5) 

137(34.9) 63 (32.5) 74(37.4) 

36(9.2) 22(11.3) 14(7.1) 

Tailor 31(7.9) 19(9.8) 12(6.1) 

95(24.2) 38(19.6) 57(28.8) 

Uncmployed 74(18.9) 39(20.1) 35(17.7) 

'lu!J.l 392 (H10) 194(100) 198(100) 

I f:ducaUon 

156(39.8) 60(30.9) 96(48.5) 

JunjorHig.hSchool 81 (20.7) 44(22.7%) 37(18.7) 

Polytechnic 25(6.4) 17(B.8) B(4.0) 

Primary 56(14.3) 27(13.9) 29(14.6) 

Senior High School 52(13.3) 37(19.1) 15(7.6) 

8(2.0) 6(l.1) 2(1.0) 

University 8(2.0) 2(1.0) 6(3.0) 

6(1.5) 1(0.5) 5(2 .5) 

Total 392(100) 194(100) 198(100) 

195(49.7) 100 (S1.S) 95 (4B) 

197(50.3) 94(48.5) 103(52) 

T~~al ___ ~(~~~ L I Q4(100) j 198(100) ._ 
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4.2 Respo.d~.ts· Kaowledg~ of MalIIri. 

The majority of the 392 respondents bad knowledge OIl malui. symptoms (96.9%). 

malaria cause (750/.) and mode of transmis.sioD of malMi, (93.1%). Wilh regilds &0 

knowled.,e 00 malari. prevention, \be majority of the respondents said maJana can be 

prevcotcd by cleaning the SUITOUDdin& (75.8".) and sleeping under, mosqullO net (95.6). 

However, few respondents mentioned malaria prcvCDtion methods such .. U1ifll 

mosquito coil, ingcstioo of bctbs. inacstion of drugs. taking enough rm and a1JO talc.ina 

good nutntioo. With regards to knowledge on the best treatment for malaria, the maJonty 

of the respondents (84.IW.) said malaria IS best treated when the sICk goes to a health 

facility fortrcatmenl A few respondents said malaria is best treated by practicing self 

mcdicatioausinghc:rbs(17.3o/.).&ntibiolics(O.5%).parw;:etamol (9.9'1.) andanti·malaria 

drup (12%). One: respondent said malaria is best treated by going 10 the traditional 

F,lr the m.dcpthintcrviewoftbe21 chemieal sellen, the majonty (18) oftbe ~ 

had knowledge on the: syrDpCOf'f'I5.. mode of transmission. prcvc:nlioo aod Ie\'cnty of 

malan&. Howcva'. with rcpnlJ 10 malaria treatment. majority (19) of the interviewed 

chcmu;:.u sellers mc:ntiODCd both ACf and non·ACf drugs such as 1r1Cmethcr. 

sulphado:1Um:-pyrimcthaminc and amodiaqUine as recommended tratrncnt for malaria. 

T,,'o chcnucal sellen said the best source: of lreatmc:nl for malaria \Va for the sic:k penon 

logototbchospitalforlrcatmcnl. 

Respondents' t:l.perience 0 .. ' Malarial Illness and Tbelr Treatmenl Practice 

-\1] 3«:! re-pundenlS had expcriCllCCd malanal illnc'~ In the lUI 4 wccb pnor 10 the: 

sludy. The majority (62.2%) of the rc:spoadCDts JOI 10 know of their diagnosis from a 
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medtcaJ doctor. However, some.-c:sp00dad5 got to know oftbcU maJarial stalus from $d( 

diagnosis. (32.1-;,), relatives (4.1%) and fnends (0.8%). The IllIjorily (64'1.) of 1br 

respondents pen:civcd the malarial symptoms eltpencnced to be severe.. Abo the: majority 

oftberespondc:nts(61.S%)star1cd their first treatment ofthcmal.-ial iIInc:sswithia 24 

hounI of the onset of symptoms and the remainder (38.5%) Jtar1cd their malariaJ 

bQbnc:nt after 24 how"5 of 0I'lSC'I. of symptoms 

Withrcprdstorcspondcnts'firsttrcatmc:ntactionagailllliltbc:maJarialiliness..S6.6%of 

the total 392 rcspondarta weftl to the: health f.::ility for treatment and 43.1% of 

respondc:ntspncticcdaclfmcdication. Only one respondent went to the traditional hc:aJer 

as s,ho"'n In Table: 3. With rqard to the: type of self mcchcatcd drugs taka: to treat the 

malanal Illness., out of the: 392 n:spondents, 16.8% took anti-maJaria drugs. 24% took 

parlCc:tamol. 14'10 took herbs and 1.8 % took antibiotics as shown in rable 3. For the 

respondc:nlS who took self medicated anti-malaria drugs, 43.9"", lOok Artcrnisinin buod 

oombinatioa therapy and 56.1-;, took non-artanisinin based combinalion therapy such .. 

ebloroquinc. artcmcthcr, amodiaquine, quinine and sulplvdoxine:·pyrimcdwnine .. 

sbowninTahle3 
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T.ble 3: Rnpoadeats' EIpuieDtt' of MaI.rial iIIuess and daeir TrutmeDt Practice 

1 Rt'spondenc'sEl"periencc Total ",dllil rimlrY cangtffn' cbildnm 

D(%ln('101~_ 

WhatactioacUdyolifinttakel. 

tread.ctlae malarial UlHss? 

Tookdru" orhc:rb6 assclfmcdieallOl'l 169(43.1) 91(50) 72(36.4) 

Wenllollc.uIhFacihty 222(56.6) 96(49.5) 126(63.6) 

Went to TrachtlonaJ Healer 1(0.3) 1(0.5) 

392(100) 194(100) 19'(100) 
._---

Sc-lfMediuteddruptaketl 

I~··'" 
7(1.8) 4(2.1) 3(1.5) 

Antl-malariaJdru&s 66(16.8) 46(23.7) 20(10.1) 

Paracctamol 96(24.5) 45(23.2) 51(25.8) 

Heros 55(14) 38(19.6) 11(8.6) 

i T)-pe of Anll-mal.,i. dnp takna 

M IClrmedlt'litioo basis 

ACT 29(43.9) 23(50) 6(30.0) 

31(56.1) 23(50) 14(10) 

66(100) 46(100) 20(100) 

Forthc urban respond,-.,..b. (l\It of the total 195 adult. and chlldrcn, IS .q-/e IOOk non · 

pn:scnbod anll-maJariadnigs 10 trcal iliciImalanal episocic. Out of the lotal 197 adult and 

dllldrcn rcspond~ts living in rural r..:sidence. 17 .Se/.look non-prQCribcd lIIli-malaria 

dnigs to trcal their malarial episode. 
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The self medicated drugs for the majority (62.3%) of the 392 rcspondenls were from 

cbc:micaI aDd pharmacy shops ... Left over druCS" were the soun::cs of self medicated 

drugs for 13.6% of the respondents. A few respondents got their self mcdlClltoo drugs 

from neighbours (9.5%), friends (4.2°/.) and dnag peddlers (4.~/.). The main n:.1SOR.o; why 

respondents dtd not go to a bcaJth facility first for trcatmClt of their malliial illneM WCTc: 

th8I some rcs:pondc:nts (29.4%) had the perception that Idf medu::all(ln was also effective 

treaemeDt for malaria. some respondents (24.7%) also thought their malanal symptoms 

were mild .00 other respoadCDls (28.2%) said they had no money 10 go to the health 

facility. 1bc mljority (74.1%) of lhe 392 respondents were: POt Influenced by other 

people: to practice self medication in treating their malarial illness. With regard to the 

dosage:ofthc: sclfmcdicatcddrugs takcn byrespondc:nts, lhe: majority (51.1%) of the: 392 

respondents solid nobody told them &he douge: whilst the minority said they got to know 

of the dnas dosage from ehemical sellers (20.6~.). fricndi (6.5%), drug peddlers (2.9·/.). 

phannKists (6,S-;.). n:lllivcs(7.6%) and spouses (4.1%). 

From the in-depth interview of the cbemic.aJ. sellen, we found out that all the 21 

~hcmlCal pharmacy ~OP!> !ipI'C8d across the Bolplanga Municirahty that were visited 

were sellmg suphadoxinc-p)T1mctJwnine drug to treat malaria, 18 chemical shops wen: 

sellmg artcmisinin based combinalllln therapy (ACT) drugs, 8 chemical shops were 

selling chloroqUine to treat malana and few chemical ~ Wert selling artcmcthcr, 

amodiaquine, artesunale, halofantnnc. rnet.akelfin. qUinine and sulphado~lne. 

pyrimcttwnine T artc::IUIUdednigs IS shown in Table 4. TheCOSl oCthc anti-malaria drugJ 

thai .... er~ being sold in the Chcml~aJ !hops visilCd. were (or suphadoxlne-pynmeltwmRC. 

fifty Ghrui pcsc'o\'a,o;. Ihlr1y Ghana pc:sc"Ao'as for chloroquine. five to twelve Ghana cediS 
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for Artemelber- lumefantnne (ACT), thn:c GhInII cedis for artesunate- amodJquinc 

(ACT) and the othe< ROO.ACT <!nog'. With «pd 10 the dispmsing p<IICti<e of the 

chl,.'micaJ sellers interviewed, all respondents said clients who came to buy anti-malaria 

drugs with prescription were given drugs &CCordlng 10 the prescription. ('hents who came 

to buy anti-malaria drugswithoul prescriptJon were given lhcdrugs lhey rcquesud to 

buy, provuled the drugs were available in the Jbop. For clients who came to the shop to 

buy drugs Without prescription., the majority of the chemical sellers inlerviewed said they 

asked the client their symptoms and if they thought the client had malaria. they IOld to 

tbeclienl the anti-maJariadrug heorlhe could arrord. Few chemical sellers said they 

requested laboralory investigations for clients who went to buy drugs in their shop 

without prescnption and complained of symptoms associated with malaria. Then when 

the laboratory results revealed the prcsente of malaria parasites in thcclients' blood.,lhey 

were sold anti-malaria drugs. With regard to the dCJNIC of the anti-malaria drugs 

dispensed by the interviewed ctlCmical sellen, an the respondenlS \\1m: givinl the wrong 

dosage of sulpadoxine--pyrimethamine fot trcalment of malana. Some chemical sellen 

were writing the dosage ofthedlspcnscd anti- malaria drugs whereas olbers were not 

wriling thc dosage 

A2Syaroldfem&lecbemicalscllcrsald 

"if a dieal comes to buy dnags wilboul prcscripboD. I uk about the ~ymptoms and if I 
suspect that the client hal mal';" I tell the client the vaious anti·maJana drugs that arc 
bcingsoldaDd.tbeone.lbe.cliealprcfCBldispcnsciLFortbed~eofthedru&1 
dlspcuc..1OmCtUnc::51 wnte II on the pack. Sometimes too, I don't wnte the dosqe 011 the 
drucpock"· 
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Tablt 4: Allfi.. malarial Dngs found in 21 CbemkaVPlurmaty sbops i. tJae 

BoIgataD~. M_JcipalJry oht.ined fro. ia-cieptb Jatemt'w of 21 Chemical .elk" 

~ '\umMr of Cbemical/pbarmac), Percentagc 

_d:" 1::~'Vlngth .. ntl-"'I.""1 

Chlt,~ume 8 

Suiphado1Unc:~pynmeth .. mlne 21 

Artcmwn,n bao<d Comb;na,;on1 
Thcnpy 

Art""ctha 

HaJo(1Il1rine 

Arno<haqume 

Quimne 

Artcsunate .. sulphadoxmc· 

pynmctbaminc 

InJectableartc:mcther 

100 

8S.7 

23.8 

4.8 

I 143 

4.8 

14.3 

Ihe majority (69.7"I.) of the 392 n:spondcn1sdid no( tU.CCOfTCCI dosage. AlJo, majonly 

dna&. For the Adult n:spoOOo:nts., half did not ra:O\'Cf after 1<1.1ung the xU mecheated anti-

malaria drugs (Table 5). The: Issue of whether COf'T(:(I Of Incorrect dosage (If non-
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prescnbed aJltl-maJaria dnag was taken by respoodent was assc:sscd bytbe intctvie"A'er 

asking the respondent the type and dosageofnoa-pracribed anti·malan_drug lakco 10 

treat the malarial episode and comparing the dosage lakea to the rccommcnckd dosIgc 

fortbatparticulardrug.lfthedrugdosagelakendldnotcorrcspondtothcn:commendcd 

dosage. then the respondent took Incom:ct ciosage of the drug and vice VcrsL 

T.hlt' S: Rnpondt'nh' t'J.pc'rieoee of mal.rial iUl1"S and their Treatment Practice 

r o:.p<ri.n,.witbuklng Tol.1 ,bUd 

COrneldogge 
1----'-

0(%) D(%) a(%) 

Conu::tdosage 20(30.3) 17(37) 3(15) 

lDcornctdosage 46(69.7 29(63) 17(85) 

Recovered fully 31 (47.0) 23(50.0 8(40) 

D.dDOt rcc:O\'er 35(53.0) 23(50.0) 12(60) 

Tutal 66(100) 46(100) 20(100) 

Total '" 80th adults and primaryearegivers' children 

Socio-<ultural Fanoo Influt'ncing l"'e of non-pr~t'ribt'd Anti-malaria drugs 

among AU RespoDdeei Adults aad Children 

n.c choice of self medicated or usc of non·prescribed anti-maJana drugs by all 

Il""Sp.llldenb as an Initial trealmcnt strategy agauut thell malana showed sigmrtcant 

wrrdahons (p·\·alue < 0.05) using chi-square test with the followioa racton: 

Rc:spondentswhowcreabove4)'Caniofageweremorehkelytousenon-prescribcdanti. 

m~lana drugs than those who were below S years of ace; teIpOndents who Wttc 

innUC1"h;cd by other people to practice ,df medication were more likely to u."C nun-

pn:acribcd anti·malaria drugs tb.m those who were oot inftumccd: rcspondcnlli .... htl 
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perceived their malaria symptoms be R\'cre were: less likely CO lise non-preiClibcd anti· 

malaria drug than those who perceIVed their malaria symptoms to be mild; respondents 

who started. lrcatment after 24 hows onset: of symptoms were more likely 10 usc non

pracribcd anti-malaria dsugs than those who started treatment Wlthin 24 hours of 0DICt 

of sympWffiS; respondents who had knowledge or symptoms of malaria were less likely 

to usc DOD.pmiltribed anti-maJariadrugs lIwI those wbo did not have that knowlcdgelnd 

respondents who bad knowledge of cause of malaria were also leu likely to usc non

prescribed anti-malaria drugs than those who did not have the knowledge. Also 

respondents who had knowledge of source of treatment for malaria being to go health 

facility wcre lcss Iikclytou..<iCoon-pn=scribcd anti-malaria drugs thcnthoscwbodidom 

have the knowledge Tables 6 and 7. The: results of the multiple logistic.q;rcaioa 

analysis n:\·eaIed that the predictor ofusc of non-prescribed Mti-malanil dnap amonK the 

392 respondents was: influence of other persons on respondent to practic:c self 

IIlnJicalioo. Respondents who were influenced. by other pc:rsons to pracllce !.elr 

mcdKatlu/l wen: more likely to use nm-prcscribcd anti-malaria drugs than those who 

wen: not influenced lIS the odds of such respondents using non-prescribed anti-mal";. 

drup was 2.14 (95% CI 1.008 - 4.533) limes thaa oftbosc woo were not influcoccd 

(TableS) 
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Table 6: CocnlIdoa oftbe ~t variable "Use or nOli-prescribed •• d·malaria 
dnK" with tbelndepea.atvariabla for aU respondeols (cbi-squaretest) 

--.,.--r---., 

r 

Respo~dents' knowlcdgc/ I use or non-prescribed anti-~aria drug chi- p-

£XperieD<!e of malaria Used Old not usc sqta.rc value 

I n(e;.) n(%) 

Symptom\ 

1Ia. .. knowlcdgc 60(15.8) 320(84.2) 

Doesnothavckno ..... lcdge 6(50) 6(50) 9.72 0.002 

Haknowlcdgc 42(14.3) 252(84.7) 5.47 

Docs not ha\"C knowlcdge 24(24.5) 74(75.5) 

Swrce of Trelltment 

1285(85.6) HaskDowledge 48(14.4) 

Docs not have knowledge 18 (lO.S) ~411~ --
Ale (ynn) 

9(7) I 120 (9l) Ill5 O.OOOl 

57(21.7) 85(675) 
- f---

I Rt'Spondul was Innuenced I 
18) olher people In taldng 

I 

l'~ i 

Em"'k,.on 
V .. 

125 (56.8) I .. "" No 4J(l2.5) 85(67.5) I 
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Table- 7: CorrC'latioa of tile depnukat variable "Use of non·preseribed a.u..malaria 
dru~" with the independenl variables for aU rnpHde.ts (clakqure test) 

lo.tartlre.lmealaflrron\etof 

malaria symptoms? 

Wilhin 24 hours 30 (12.4) 

Afta-24"""" 36(23.8) 1

211 (87.6) 

115(76.2) 

8.61 0.003 
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Table 8: Predictors of Use of Don-pr('5('l"ibed .-\nli..malaria drup amo •• all 

rn;po"'CS: A multiple 1000'tk rrgression a •• lysis malls 

lnnuencebyotber 
pe~oo 

~t'!tlrCabnmt 

~~~)-
Respondt:nu' 

~=~I! 
DOt ba~-.: knowlccJsc) 
R.e$,pondenl$' 021 
knowled~.boul 
.ymptomso(maluta 
(Hukno""lcdpldocs 
DOIha\"C' 

Respoodenu' 

"'''''''&<''' 5OUI"CCoCma&.nI 
llalma>l 

~asha~~cldoes 
=:::~U1IYo( ORR 

elpcnrncedby 
respondent 

Sn_nu~1 
S:~"~L __ -071 

9S%Confideoce 
In ........ 
O.6IJ-S.22l 

1.00I-4.S3J 

'114.<"' 1.71(6--+.""",---- j 

joTl4 

Among Ibe aduh respondent", the usc of non·prescribed anh-malana drugs showed 

significanl com:lallons usmg chi-squar(" tC!rt with fa.:l0J"l'i Sllnilar to thai of all 392 

rc:spondeats with the elttq)tion of age and mnuen~e by other pcrBODI 011 a:lult 

n.'·'fl'ondcnb 10 practice self medicabon. The predictors of use of DOD-prcecribcd anll-
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malaria drup among adult respondents from mulltple logistic regn:saioa analysis were: 

adull respondents' knowledge of source oflreauuent ofmalari. and bme period 10 start of 

trealment by adults. Adult respoodenls who bad knowledge about the source oftralmenl 

of malaria being to eo to health facility were leIS hkely 10 use non-prescribed Mli· 

malaria dJvp than those who did NN have Ihat knowledge (odds ratio: 0.38; 95% CI: 

0.163 - 0.892). Also adull n:spondcola who started treatment after 24 hours of muet of 

iympIOmS were more likely to usc DOft-prelCribcd anti-malaria drugs than those who 

started treatment within 24 hours of 0ftJCt of symptoms (odds ratio: 2.1 95% CI 1.01 -

4.19) as sbown in Table 9. 

T.bIe 9: Pr~idon of U" of non·prescribed ... ti· ... I.ria drug! among Ad,,11 
rt'1pondmo: A multiple logbtic rexrt"lsion a •• lysls mill' 

.\'anob~=F~dsm'o ~~:+.:= 
=~;~ut 0,25 !O.OS2-1.175 ~ 
sympeomsofmalana 
(Haslrnowlcdgel 

=;1:~o-r060 
knowledge about 
causc:ofmatana 

knowledgeaboul 
sourceofmaJaria 
treaIrn"", 
(Basknowk'l1~c 
doesoolh.J\(' 

0.214-1.325 

0.163 0.S92 §t~-t03S 

:~rnc~IOSI.1l1 '2-06 --+'I~oO=I3--4~ol=SS-
ofbal&mcntb ... 
..........,t(·i4 
U"~24houn) 

0.20S 

0.026 

~O .046 

! 
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The UK o(DOD-pracribcd aoti-maJaria drugs amoog aJllM children respondents !bowed 

signifJCaDI corrdalions ~value < 0.05) using chi-,quarc lest with fKlOfS simi!. 10 that 

of an 392 respondents QCcrt n:spondcnh' knowledge of symptoms of mal ...... 

knowledge of cause: of malana and time to start of malaria tratment. 'The predictor of uJt: 

of non·prescribed anli ·rTh:llMlJ drug.\ among the: children respondents from IoglstJc 

regression analysis was: Influence on pnmuy carqlVcn by other penons to pactic:e Idf 

medicallon Pnrnary caseglVc:n who wen: influenced by other people: to practice: :df 

medicatIOn were more likely to UK non·prescribed anli-malana drugs than those who 

wm:noC mflucnccd(oddsraio: • . 44; 95'J.CI : 1.220- 16. IOJ)assho ..... n In Table 10. 

T.ble 10: Prtdj('lor of ase of ItOn-prncribed nll-mllaril drul' ImoDI tile: 

CIai.Idrra:AmuJtipleloglslicr~rtssionanll)'slsrest.lHs 

Var;ablc - 'Odds ratio 9s%confi~ 

~ 
>41 <"'-4 
lnflueoc:e by Olher _00 
<apondents' 
trealmCntdecision 
{Yes/No 

interval 
1.99 0.6S9 6.000 

1.220-16.103 

p~-

0.222 

0.023 

Percc:ivcdlCVerityof 0.60 
mal&nasymptoms 
expoicnocdby 

0.19-' \.824 0.368 

respondents 

\Scv=~!(!L 
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Among the urban respondents., the predictors of use of noo·pracribed anti·mal.,. drv&S 

from multiple logmic reg.rcs.slon analysis were: respondents who were lboYe 4 years of 

ace were man: likely to usc non.prescribed anti·malaria drugs than tho§c woo wen: 

belowSyc:arsofagc(oddJratlO S 8: 9W.CI: 1.38_24.53);rcspondentswhowcrcnon· 

Gurunscs ..... en: more likely to use non·pn:scrib. . .'d :lIl1J ·malaria drugs than those who wert 

Gurunses (odds ratiO: 2.93; 95·~ ("I : 1.00 - 8.S8) and ra,pondcnts who had knowledge on 

thcriptsoun::eoftrcalmcnl fOf malaria beinl logo lhe hcalth f.cilitywereles..\likclylo 

ute non-pn:Kribed anll ·malaria drugs than those who did not have thai knowledge (odds 

ratio:0.05; 95% Cl: 0.009-0.236). 

The rn-dlcton of u.o;c of non-pre3Cribcd anli·malaria druJS amonl the: rcspondcntl Liviq 

adfmcdK:.tion were ICH likely to use non-prescribed anti·malari. druas than those who 

were influenced (odds ralio: 0.21; 95% CI: 0.06 - 0,71); ro:'p,.mlicnts who had knowledge 

Ibout the sympComs of malaria v.'m- k"s likely to usc non..prescribod antl·maIana drugs 

than those who did not h3vethal knowledge (odds ratiO: 0.06: 95·/.n: 0.004 - 0.876) 

IDd rc:spondc:nlS who had Mov.lcdgc on the richt SOW'« of ltUtment for malana were 

less likely to usc non.prescribed anh·mal.-;.drupthan those who did Dot have thaI 

knowl<dgc(oddarotio:O.06;9S~.CI:o.oIS-O.2}4). 
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